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Those who are goiug to the Annual Meet-
ing at Tiverton will do well to read carefully
the " Important Notice" in this paper.

The financial manager of T u CH uS'rÂN
expects to be at the Tiverton meeting, and
thi8 will givo nany of our readers a con-
venient opportunity to ronew their subscrip-
tions.

H. Murray sonds us an interesting account
of the P. E. I. Association. We are glad te
know that the Island churches have decided
to work heartily with those in N. B. and N.
S. in the prosecution of home mission work.

Let us go the convention at Tiverton
anxiously seeking God's guidance and blessing
and earnestly praying that nuch inay be dono
and planned there which wl result in an
advancement along the lines of true success
by all our churchos.

We welcome A. N. Simpson to the work
in these provinces, and hope that ho may find
inauy willhng helpers im lis new fields, and
inucli to encourage hia iu the way of results.
We hopo ho will send us church nows fron
time to tin e and also somo IlOriginal Con-
tributions."

For a few Lord's days the writer has been
studying things from the pews. fHe knows
now just how awkwardly a person fools who
goes, as a stranger, te church, and finds no
one te conduct such visitors te seats, and is
afraid te take one lest ho bo regarded as an
intruder. Attentive ushers can rival an
earnest preacher ini attracting strangers to
the house of worship.

Profanity is one of the worst of sins, and
in somo communities and circles it is one of
the most common. Old mon whose grey
hairs should have taught thom its folly,
tloughtlessly, yet iabitually, Lake God's
naino in vain; and youngor mon, oven
childron, quickly learn their ways. Iow
terrible te hear creatures blaspheming the
name of the Creator-of thoir Creator. Wc
are glad te seo that a law is now, or is soon
to be, in force in New York forbidding pro-
fanity in all public places.

A now aphorisn for aggresr've labor:
"Dead saints will neyer catch livo siners"
--Endeav'or World.

Lisen te Comman ]or Botli-Tueker's
stirriing words in the recent convention :

l Ieroes are iîade of cowards by the alchomy
of the cross."

,l'he Seventoonth International Christian
Endeavor Convention is a thing of the past.
But its influence vill never die. Inîstead of
race war, sectional prejudico, and party strife,
all were animiated by one endeavor te keep
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peac.

An address of deep thouglt and profound
eloquence was given by that now tru te fromi
the Disciples of Christ, Dr. F. D. Power, of
Washington. He discussed the race problen,
problenis of missions, of reaching the masses,
of Christian union, and found overywhcre
tlat the gospel is the koy te all problems.-
Endeavor World.

The Christian.Evangclist lias changed its
forai and dress and is now a masterpiece o
the printer's art. As a faiily and religious
journal it has no superior. The brotherhood
ouglht te be in.tensely proud that wve possess
such an excellent paper devoted to the work
of restoring Apostolie Christianity.

Thue Salvatien Army duriug tiacir last
"Self Denuîd Wck" raised $165,000 to
carry on their work among the lowly and
noglected. What a rebuike te many Disciples
of Christ., who whilo professedly believing
that the gosiel is God's power for the sal-
vation of mon, yot are net denîyinîg then
selves of even Oe cent for the work of
sounding ont the truth abroad.

The union sentiment is grovinig, especial)y
among the Presbyterins of Scotland. In
tlae Syiod of the United Church not a single
voico was raised against it, and the Freo
Church is oven more ready for union. The
annual meetings of next year will reveal the
fruit of this agitation, and it will, ne doubt,
bo gratifying to those who are looking for
the answercd prayed of the L2rd'.-Thie
Christian Tribune.

In our waiderings we have been amazed te
see how wide-spread is the ise of the pipe,
tel cigar, and the cigarette. Wo have lately
been thrown juto the company of many mon,
young and old, and alnost without exception
tihey are smokers. Apparently most of the!n
do net think thre is a man or woman in the
world to whomî the smoke is offensive. In-
deed, some of them seem te think they are
doing you a favor when they envelop you in
smoke, for tley choose thoir position on the
voranda or lawn so that you will get the full
benefit. What a blessed thing under such
circumstances is thle power te self-locomotion!

Thero was a destructive fire. Tho wimd
blew the flames towards largo, ornaniental
shado trees. The fire did net touch thom,
but the heat dried up the bark on the
exposed side, and since ',on it has peoled oil,
the treos have lost much of their beauty

and aff,rd lesës shade. Thoy live, but thir
lives have oviden ly been shortencd. So it
is witlh maany a insu who exposes himîseif to
tomptation. Evil influences will destroy the
beauty of lis character, doniniish his useful-
ness and often shorten his life. Bewaro
of the ire.

For years Lue writer lias carried a gold.
mounted fountain peu, whicli for special
reasens he valued hidlly. It has Oton
dropped froin his pocket when o stooped,
but as it was an easy matter to pick t
froua the caroat, the road or the grass, lie
took no procautions against its falling out.
The other day lie was on a raft. 'ie pon
f11 out ; but this time il. went te the iuddy
bottom of a river. And it is too lite n1ow to
take precautions.

First one extreme and then -jother. A
short Lime silice wo worshipped in a meeting-
louse where no provision whatever was made
for ventilation. L'he air becanie lacavy and
the people listiess. Theo same weck we
attended service in a place that was full of
low drafts owing to the windows beimg opened
froin the botton ; and, as if to mnake uip for
the pure air we wero defrauadod of in the
othir church, wO fouad ourselves settied in
one of the strongest drafts. Of the two ovils
we prefer te have neithor.

Clergymen used to hold thomselves aloof
froin the people. Th,- pol)o were away
below themn. The pulpits wore raised hiigh
above the pews and the preacher literally
spoko over the lcads of the people. But a
change is takimg place and nlow, more and
more, the minister is a man among mon.
Hie lias corne down to lve amlong his people.
But alil the old towering pulpits have not
gone. We listened te a man the0 other day
whose feot were almiLost o a level vith heads
of his congregation. We fult like sayiug,

Canon, coue down ?

Froma T/he Christian¯U <ide we glean Lis
interesting iten of news which was first pub-
lislied by the Louisvdle Courier-Journal.
" Princetown, Ky., July l.--At tie first of
a series of sumaer churcli services last uight,
Roy. J. L. Hill created a profound sensation
by preaching a sermon on Christian Union
and denouncing all clturch creeds. Rev. 11il!
is pastor of the Cumberland Presbyiterian
Church, lias the largest congr pation in
Priucetown, and is a descendant01 the cele-
bratod 11111 family who were pioneers in the
establishment of the Cumberland Churcli îu
Kentucky and Tennessee. He haunded in lis
resignation as pastor to.day. le will enter
the ovangolistic fcild, possibly nitider the
auspices of the Christian Clurcli."

Tho abovo is but one of the very many
indications slowing the unrest in the religious
world, and should inspire the brotherlood to
further activity and greater enthusiasn in
hastening on that glorious day when al' Gid's
people are one.

Brothron, proclh the word. Preach the
t ula in love. Dal not needlessly stir up
animosty. 1larshi words will nover settle
disputes. The words of a pugnacious preacher
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are liko hailstones iii sumnier, beating down
and destroying whiit they shoald nou rish if
they were ielted into di ops. 'Tlhe following
oxtinct from tho Christian-Erangeis bears
on this: " Durinig our national convention
ait Naliville in 1892, one of our ble minaiters
occupied the pulpit of the McEîîtreo M. E
OCi urch. and at t.he close of the sermon the
ministor said to lits conîgregation, 'I shall
never again call tLhose people Cuanpbellites.'
The trtl imist conquer, if the spirit in
whieh it is presei.tsd is rîght."

The blan ks for si tatistics and ch il roll letters
havo beci sont out to every church in Nova
Scotia ani New Br'iunîswick ; but if any
chuitrch clerk has not receivel one, please lci
Bro. J. S. Flaglor know, so that one can be
sent in order that we mlîay have a report fron
every chirch. There is nothing more inter-
estinîg at our annuals than the reading of
theso letters, and wo earnestly request tlit
all send in reports.

l hle christian Evangelist hais cllanged its
formi and dress, and is now a fasterpiece of
the printer's art. As a farnily and religious
journal it has no suporior. Tho brotherho sd
otiglt to bc intensely proud that we possess
such an excellent paper devoted to the work
of restoring Apostolae Christianity.

We rtjoice with the cliirches at East
Point and Lot 48, P. E. I., in tlcir secuîramag
such an earnest preacler and exculleint
worker in the porson of Bro. A. N Simpson,
a gradiate fron Kentucky University. We
hope to hear of others locating in the Mari-
time Provinces. Truly the harvest is great.

The temperance people dii not ak for the
plebiscite. It vas thrust upon themn. They
want prolhibitioni. Biut they will be imiost
unwise to ignore the coming voto. Every
lover of the home, of the church and of the
state should do what lie can between now anld
pollinig day,zind thon vote for the removal of the
great c ore of tho age faom onr iand. Whdle a
iajority for paolibition inay not secire it,

a majority aginst it will be a severe biow to
the temliperance c.ise from whici it will not
soon recover. 'Tlie ruisellers and the govern-
muent will be able to say-ianîd they will
say- that tlhe people do not want prohl-
bition. Vote for prolhibition and comuipel
then to say that the moral sense of the
people is on the riglt side.

The other day we were wvatching the tide
conle in. It came, but nîot with a steadv
progress. Onae little wave ciaaihbed liagleIr
thu:n any that liad goie before, but it was
solnotmnac before another wave marked as
high. It seinel for a moment ais if the tide
lad turned. We waited anid watched, and
soonî another wave weit fartier up the sands
than any tlat had made the ati cem pt ; and so
at hast the high-water mark was reaclhed. So
it often is in lafo. And we must not always
judge our progress ipward by this ltale act
or tliat. Wlierc there sceens to be lack of
progress tlerc ulav bc but the gathering up
strength for an onward move. It is not
siiîply by this aot or that that we arc to
juidge, but by the trend of our lives.

TE AlT F"U.VD.

Ackiowledged, .... .... .... $112 73
Montague, P. E I., R W Stevenson, 5 00

$117 73
GRo. F. BARNES, Tr'asurcr.

$10 50 more which was pledged ait Annual is
still to be paid,

lJIPORTPA Ni OI7CE.

To the Dveciples of Christ in the Maritina
P>rovinces, Oîune'rN.

Dnnt BaTritE,--Tho ch urch at 'Tiver-
ton, N. S., exteids to you a hearty invitation
to attend the Anial Meeting ait Tiverton,
Auguîst 12-15.

Lot all delegates to the Antiual Meeting at
Tvorton please sond their naines at once to
the undersigned.

Dolegates coming by Lie Dominion Atlan-
tic Railway, will each purchase a first.class
ticket to Weymouth, at the samîe tUie asking
the agent for a standard certiicate which
wull entiLle the jolder to a return froc, wlcn
filled in and signed by the secretary of the
meietinîg.

On '1ltrsday moruing, Aiguist 11, at
about 8 o'clock, at high water, the steamer
ll'es/port will bring the delegates to 'Tivet-
ton, bence delegatos iuast bo in Weymîoutli
VedIceslay niglt. As Lis is a special trip

for the steanier, she will carry all that coie
for $20.00, to 'Tivertoi, but will return the
delegates the next Tuesday moriinaîg, on her
regular trip, for tweity-five cents, reaching
Weynouitl in timne to catch thmo forenoon
trains. Lot all cone this way who can, as
the terns are quite reasonable.

The steamer IWestport, ..lso the stage, will
carry delegates fromt Westport to Tiverton
and return for ene fare.

Dolegates coming to the Annual via SS.
Alpha fron St. Johin to Westport, can couic
for one firt-class fare going, and returniing
fiee on ain iccredited certiticate of attend-
ance. Cortificate good to 'etir'ni Auguîst 10.

Bring yoir Christiau Hyrnmals.
J. W. BOLTON.

Westport, N. S.

P>/ R G/Il AMlE 1Ol A.ANNUA b MEI'-

August 12-15th 1893.

7 30 p mi
8 00
8 10
8 20
8 25

lrid«Uy L'ccuiig
Devotional Exercises .........
Wordsof Welcoan... J. W. Bolton
Response......Pis Il. W, Stewart
Sonig ...................... ......
Sernmon............R. Bentley Ray
Appointmîaent of Commaaittees........

Saturday ifr'niung.
S0>0 a. ai. Devotional Exercises..............

il 30 " Report of Comnittee on Nominations
ad election of Convention Board.

Report of Conmmittee on Order
of Business. Business.........

00 p am.
15 .

00
00 "

7 15 I

6 00 a. ai
10 00
!0 10

10 30"

2 00 p. ma.
2 30"
a 'g
2 3O

Satur'day Afternoon.
Devotional Exercises .............
Upen Parhaaiment-" ITraining

Converts.". . .. J. Chas. B Appel
Business Session......... ........
c. W. B. M. Buasianess ueeting li

Hll.....................

Saturday Evenîing.
C. W. B. M. Meeting...... .. ...

Sunday Morning
Early Morning Prayer.mcetng.....
Devotional Exercises.

Address,The Ideal Sunday-school.
F. C. Ford

Sermon............William Murray

Sunday Afternoon.
Opening Exercises................
Sermon............ Hiram Wallace
Communion ......................
Chalk Talk-at schoolhouse........

Mrs. D. A. Morrison

O 30
7 30

SunîdaU J"rtuh.g.
Y. P. S. C. E. Prayer-meeting...
Sermnon...........R. W. Stevenson

Hecnry W. Stewairt, puîstor of Liais cimurcli, is
ijoyiaîg bis vacation in Nova Scotia. Bru. George

Manifold, of Charlottetown, P. E. I., is supplying
the pulpit during bis absence.

Bro and Sister Fielden and Sister Anderson,
whio have been residing in iuntsville, Alabaia,
have retuarnaed to the city. We arc glad to wel-
coue theim back.

The Cobuarg Street and Main Street Suiday
Schools held ticir annual picniic at Wattters' Land-
ing on the St. John River oan the 13th. The
weather was fline, and the trip up the river was
very enjoyable.

Bro. J. W. Bolton, of Westport, Briar Island,
was in our city for a few days, and took part in
our week nigit meetings.

A large number of our iemibers have gone te
the country, which is very noticable at our meet-
ings.

MAIN 'sTREET.
Tie prayer meetings have been rendered more

interesting by the visits of Bros. J. W. Bolton and
George Manifold. The Sunday School is suffering
fromt a slight attack of "l suaimmier fever," but
Septemîber will doubtless sec it as vigorous as ever.
lBro. J. Barry Allan his left us once more and
will be greatly missed.

Union open air services are being held with the
St. Luîke's Episcopal Church. Very large crowds
attend to the addresses aud singing every Sunday
iiglit.

The Sunday School picnic vas held on the 13th
instant it Watter's Landing. It was a great suc-
cess, weather and temperature being ideal.

Frank Erb lias returned for the vacation and
was gladly welcomed. le expects te enter col-
lege again ithe faU.

WEsTRnT AND TIvEtroN, N. S.
The work is moving along slowly in these

churches at this season of the year.
Tiverton is busy making preparations for the

Aninal. She looks for a large number te comle
and partake of lier hospitality.

Mr and Mrs. Vantassel and Mrs. Farinsworth
were thrown out of a wagon in irivertont, July 17.
They were shaken up pretty badly. The horses
took fright ait a bicycle. J. W. B.

ic'TOU, N. S.
We are in the midst of summer vacation, and

sone of our members and regular attendants are
nissed from their accustomed places ii our meet-
ings now. On the second Lord's Day in July our
church took a vacation, and cleven of our nemîbers,
including the preacher and his wife, attended the
P. E. Island Convention.

Two of our party were not nenbers of the
Christian Church, b~ut they werc both immersed
while over there, making our retuîrn party all muen-
bers of ee hap py, united family. One of the
converts is a nenber with us at Pictouî; the other
goes te River Johin.

Wo have been favored with visits from Bro.
Howard Murray of Milton and Sisters E C. Ford
and E. V. Stevens of Port Williams; Sister Olding
of New Glasgow, N. S.. and Sister McLer nan,
daughter of Bro. Fullerton, who is uow visitamg
his old home. R. E. Savuuls.

Mronday X1forning.
9 00 a ai. Devotional Exercises .... ......
9 30 " Business Session .

Mlonday Afermnoon.
3 00 p. n Open air meeting it liglithouse. (If

weather permits, if unfavorable
at church) Conducted by W. i.
Harding

Monday Ec<ening.
7 00 " Devotional Exercises . ........ ..
7 30 " Home Mission RIally ..............

Farewell Service ..................

Sr. JouN, N. B.
counUow srnEET.
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On July lst Bro. Manifold was re-engaged, and
entered ipon lis third years' mîinistry in this city.
The Central ciurch, for whichi he ministers, lias
now a nembersiip of fifty.six, six members having
ieen added during the year ending June 8oth. In
the past year this congregation lias raised for
preacbing purposes, rent and current expensrs.
about $575, and for Home Missions $11.35, and
for Foreign Missions $41, of whiclh $11 is from
the Bible school. A good Bible school of about
thirty scholars is kept up, and mîid-week pfayer
ncetings are held throughout the year. At pres-

eut Bro. Manifold is enjoying a few wecks' visit in
St. John, wlere lie supplies the pulpit for Bro.
Il. W, Stewart, who is taking a muchr needeld
vacation and rest. Bro. Ucrbert Martin, of Lex-
ington, Ky,, is preaching in the absence of Bro.
Manifold, and his mniny friends in Charlottetown
are rejoiced to have the privilege of bearing him.

The church and Sunday-school picnie was Ield
on Thursday, July 7th. at the home of Bro. D. R.
Scott, North River. We were favored with excel-
lent wcather, and the drive of five miles into the
country was greatly enjoyed by both old and
young.

Some of the rac.e caused great merriment. The
woods, which abounded in ferns, made a very
pleasa-it retreat. Quite a number of visitors were
present. Thanks arc duie to our kind entertainers,
who spared no trouble to make everyone kappy.

NEW GLASGow, P. E. T.
Bro. A. N. Simpson. late fron Kentucky Uni-

versity, lias been preaching ut New Glafgow for
the two inst Sundays, and two nifghts during the
week, with much acceptance. Threc persons were
i)ptized, aund many attended thre meetings. We
are gladi that aur youing brother is engaged for the
co ýng year to preachi at Lot 48 and East Point,
an' pray that his labors will be greatly blest.

We expect Bro. Howard Murray to-day to spend
sone time with us, and liope that the Lord will
bless his efforts in the future as lue lias donc in
the past. D 0.

loitt lmteoit Nt

What we greatly feared has come upon is,
we close the year about $100.00 in dcbt.
Who is responsible for this? Soe one will
have te give an account. Perhaps at an
annuai meeting the brethren are too meuch
elated and vote more thrant the churches are
able te pay. But we do not think so, twenty
five cents each from our membership would
nieet ail our grants. There are hundreds
who have net given a cent. This is wly we
are in debt. Then there was $37,Q piedgel
at the last annual whiclh has no-r been paid.

As this is the last Lime the undersigned
will write these notes, he takes this oppor-
tunity of thanking ail those who so kindly
helped hilm in the past. Ele asks that lis
mistakes may be overlooked, and that ho
" may only be remembered " by what little
good le.has been able te do in the eight
years as secretary te the Home Mission Board.
So with best wishes for the prosperity of oui
homo nission work aind the cause in tle(
provinces, I will say good bye.

J. S. FLAoLoa, Secretary.

RECEIPTS.
Acknowledge, .... ... ... $482 00
Lexington, Ky., J W. Gaies, . .... 5 00
St. John, Coburg St, Miss Christie, .... 0 00

O B. Stockford, .. 1 00
" "9 Mission Band, .... 5 35

River John, " Ielper," .... .... 2 00
Westport, per E. A Payson, . .. . 2 00

" Y. P. M. S , per Mrs. Bolton, 2 00
Iilton, for Queens Co , per F. C. Ford, 10 00

$u15 35
J. S. FrAo.n, SecrctaIy.

Mlar'itimne C. W. B. .
Expcet grîat thinqs frm al.
Aitt»ipt grct tiings for God.

ItOEI PTS.
Previously acknowledged, ....

Pictout--
Ladies' Aux., .... .

Milton-
Ladies' Aux., .... ....

Lord's Cove-.
Ladies' Aux., ... .
O. W. B. M. day col.,

Selima-
Mrs. Ida MacDotgal,

St. Jolhn-
Coburg St Ladies' Aux , ...

S ' S.S.,

New G!asgow-

Church, .... .... .

Leonard ville-

Ladies' Aux., ... ..

Westport-

C. W. B. M. day col., ....

Southville-

C. W. B. M day cal., ....

Montagne-

Col. P E. I. Convention, ....

futerest,.... . .

Total,

Susir Foine S-rEvENs,

CuîîrrDnEN's Wonuc.

Previously ncknlowledged, .... ....

Westport-

Willing Workers, .... ....

Chiildren's Day offering, S. S,

Charlottetown-

Golden Link Band, .... ....

Lord's Cove-

Mission Band, .... .... ....

Milion-

Daily Workers' Band, .... ....

Total,

... $193 50

... 295
9 00

5 70
7 01

1 00

3 00
5 05

33 00

14 05

2 70

1 00

023
... . S54

.... $285 009

'rettsuzrer,
Pictou, N. S.

$124 31
1 00
4 50

3 00

5 80

1 65

$140 35
Susmn FORD STEvENs, Treastirer,

Pictou, N. S.

A Dli EA M.

Tho following may ho of interest:
The writer dreamed thmat lie receiveil the

Canadian governimental record of an exten-
sive immigration scheine. Advertisements
forV agents were inserted in the papers, and
were answored by a large numnber o
men, tie majority of whom were engaged
to go to the different parts of Europe.
The instructions were to obtain inmni-
grants by any and overy means, noc rc-
strictions ef any kind being ilmposed. Tre
mon, thus given carie blancho, employed
varions and strange nethods whereby to
secure the ear and attention of prospective
uînmigrants. It would bo dillicult to find
anwhere an equial number of mon more en-
thusiastic, loyal and patriotic in their desires
to see the Dominion covered with prosperous
faris and dottei with beautiful cities. But,
like nost men, they had their pet theories in
regard to govermnent, education, etc., and
it soon becamo apparent thiat theso ideas
were to enter very largely into their work as
immigrant agente.

Among these plans night be mentionted
that of ''eight hours' work, eiglt hours' play,
eight hours' sleep, surface irrigation, deep
irrigation, public ownîership of railroadis,
steamboats, telegraphs," etc. These were
the most popular, but there were numbers of
others. Thie agents becaune se entliusiast.c
in their various schenes for the developme: t
of the Dominion and the fiînding o immi-
grants who wouuld join theoir party, that
after a while little was heard of the natural
resources of the country. Titis was soon

remarked by the names given the agents.
No longer were they spoken of as Canadiains,
but one heard of "cight-hourites," "sur-
facites," etc. The earnestness and faith
manifested by theso men from across the
water yielded abundant fruit. Large coin-
panties of men and women immigrated under
the excilernent aroused by this active propa-
ganda. A few agents feit that the best in-
formation to give the prospective immigrants
was that of the great fertility of the soil, the
abundîance of gan(, the vast mineral wealth,
etc. They did not work for party recruits,
but simply to obtain settlers for the broad
acres of fair Canada. These werc aise very
successful, and at one time it looked as l.hough
the people of Europe would cease to listen tg
tie party agents, for, said they, "the Cana-
dianites teli us about that which will un-
doubtedly b of bonelit to us, whereas the
others scom to have some private interest to
serve."

Further on in the reco-d3 I was greatly
surprised to lind that the first great success
of the '"Canadianites" did n t continue, and
at a meeting of the cabinet the subject of
withdrawing governiental aid fron themn
was vory seriously discussed. It was arguied
that the sanie amnount of money brought a
nuch larger number of immigrants when
iandled by th "'party agents," and, although
these new arrivais were not as loyal settlers
as those secured by the ''Canadianites," yet
the government felt that this could bo renie-
died by subsequent edutcation. I was sur-
prised in mny dreani Io find that the agents
who lad the most attractive list of benefits
should bo so unsuccessfuîl in comparison to
the other workers, and searched the records
to find if any explanation vas given. I found
this: ''The party agents are well organized
and in doad earnest, while the 'Canadianites'
depend upon the superior advantages thoy
offer and fail to make the necessary efforts."
As is the manner of dreams, my surroundings
suddenly changpd, and I found mysolf watch-
ing the working ont of the scheme in the
Dominion itself. Many strange events took
place which nay, perhaps, ho noticed next
monti. J. CHAs. B. APPEL.

LoNG-StAta.-At the residence of the brido's father,
oi .June 29th, by 1). Crawford, Theophliluîs D. Long, of
W heatly River, to Harriet M.. sixth dauglhter of Thomas
Seainan, of liuter Iiiver, P. E. .

Pied.

Wisn. -I hve just retuîrned froth the funeral of Annie
Wier, dauglter of Bros. Eliai Wier of -hubenacadie,
who died of consumliption July I2th, after a tedious sick-
ness of about three years wlhich was borne witih patient
subnission to the divine wili Annie was b1pbtzod by
Bro. W. Il: H[arding before disease ud inarked ber for
ils prey, and as long as she was able sihe was faitiiîul in
attendng the meetgs of the chuirch. It is a source of
great confort to te. breaved ftmily to remember berstrung faith in CIru.t, ind h. r earne.,t diesire ta depat
from lier sufferinesi to be withk him. How préci us ,o
" kno'w that if our eartihly ioi.O of thit tai ernacle wero
dissolved, we have a bulilding of Goul, a house not made
with hands, eternal in the ieavens." H. W.

Wa.T.AcE.-At Vest Gore, N. S., July 12, after a
liigering illne.s of three years, at the age of 45 years,
Ermainu, wife of Joisiaht Wallace and daughter of James
Stevens, of Halifax. The leceasued has left, now grown,
one son and ithree daughters. lier iarents, husband,
children, brother and siýter monuri lier de,th. whileir
the church and by many relatives and liends she will be
greatly miised. Vhen young se obyed the gospel, and
in ail the relations of life she l is endcavorci to bo faith-
fli to lier pro'ession. She was a faithfuii wife. an affect-
iunat. in,tlipr, and a kind and hlelpful friend. The
chiirch here has lost a usqefiul mnenber and the cause of
missions a truo helper. She suiffered mich aui longed to
be at ret. lier desiro wasi granted, and the blessedne.s
oft thouse who dlie in the L. .rd is hers. Her inîneral sermon
was preached by Bro. Shaw, fron Illinois, ta a very large
and attentive audience. H. W.

....
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BIlieving that the following extract fron
The lSunday SIc7ool Times will he ncceptable
to our readors, it is given ni place of the
uîsual edtorial :

Or sUCen is Tr î: KrNODOM.

A True Narrative, ny Ellimbeti

That very young children sometimes give
uîînmistakable ovidence of faith in Christ, and
ar' camin and trustful even in the face of
deathi, has been beautifully demonstrated in
the case of a lttLI seven-year-old friend who
has just buen called fioni earth ta heaven.

It was during the Christmas holdays,
wile the faniuly were visiting relatives in a
neighbirng city, that this little girl wras
strickenl dowi with that dreaded disese-
diplitheria.

Neer w ill those who loved lier and cared
for her se tenderly forget the exporiences of
those few weeks. The swcet faith, the
childish prayers that fell fron the little
parched lips, and the earnest and constant
desire that otliers should pray for her were
most touching, and will ever lve in tho
mmeries of those who, through the weary
days and niglits, watched over her.

Why don't somebody pray for nie ?" she
asked one day, wlen the suffering had been
very great. " Nobody is praying for me,
papa."

Whuen assured that they were praying for her
constantly, thougli silently, and that friends
at home-some of whom were mentioned by
name-were aise reeimbering lier in prayer,
she seemed mnh pleased, but was not fully
satisfied till both father and mother liad
knelt by lier bedside and offered up a petition
in lier behalf.

More than a year ago, while visiting at the
honte of this dear little one, I was deeply
touched L; lier loving efforts to care for me
during a slight sickness which kept me on
the sofa most of the day, and especially when,
in one of our confidential talks afterward, my
tender little nurse said, "Atntie, I prayed
for yon when you weio sick," and repeated
the words sle had used.

Of course, she liad long ago been taught
to say " Now I lay nie," but I am quite sure
this was ber first voluitary prayer ; and the
awed tone of voice, r.n'l look of reverence on-
the expressive little face, made the simple
words doubly sweet to nie.

If this so deeply moved one who, though
loving lier tenderly, was not one of her very
owi,w bat were the mother's feelings whn cii,di r-
ing that hist sad illness, finding lier dar'liung's
golden head bowed as if in pra3er one day,
and gently questioning lier, she received ic
answer:

I am praying for you, mamma. I'm
asking God ta give ye strengtli to take
care of me."

Once sie said, " Papa, yot and mamma
pray for me ; i don't. know how,"-feelinig, I

suppose, her own inability to frame a prayer
la what she con.sidered the proper language.
iut the brief petition, "l Lord, lielp me,"
and the words " Dear Jesus " and " Blessed
Lord," wero frcquently on lier lips, especially
durig the hoîirs of greatest suffering.
Shortly before the end caie she ottempted
ta r'el)Oat the prayer our Lord tauglic his
disciples, but faltered r.fter the words "' thy
kiugdom cone."

"ilThy will ba donc," began Lte mother,
thinking te lelp lier child's failing moiory ;
but l'or voice broke at the significan word.,
and the prayer rnrained utfiiisled, for the
little sufforer's strongth was gone.

In tle beginning of lier illnîess slh hald
expressed a iesire that she mglt get well,
and wanted ta be taken ta lier own homte
but a change came.

l God doesn't want nie ta got well," she
said, sweetly subiissive to his will. " 'm
going ta liavenî, and that.'s a better place ta
lve tihan this."

Never from that time did she express a
wish to recover. Though conscious ta the
lant, and apparently realizinig lier condition,
she sceied ta have ne fear of death, no
dread of the great change that was se near.
So sweetly did site rest in Ilim whoni, thus
early, site had learnied to love and trust. Sho
fquiently spoke of lier heavenly home and
ils inhabitants as thouîgh they were already
a reality to ber. The Lord himself scmed
ever present.

" Papa," she said, toward the end - Ipapa,
I sec the river, and G1d and the spirits are
there."

Calmly slo bade lier dear ones farowell,
sending a message of love and a good-by kiss
ta eacli of the absent sisters, then sweetly fell
"asleep in Jesus."

Can there be any donbt, in the face of
such evidences as these, that the religion
of little children is a very real thing ?-Kan-
sas City, Kan.

P. E. I. ANNUA L MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Disciples of
Christ of P. E. Island was held with the
Church et Montagne, beginning July 8th,
and closing on the night of the 11th. The
several churches of the Island were well
represeited, and a number fron the church
at Picton, N. S., as well as many visitera
from other churches were in attendance.
The preaching brethren present included :
R. W. Stevenson, Montague, P. E I., Geo.
Manifold, and O. B. Emery, Charlottetown,
P. E. I., Howard Murray, Milton, N. S., R.
E. Stevens, Picton, N. S., A. N. Simpson,
Lexington, Kentucky, U. S. A., Herbert
Martin, Lexington, Kentucky, U. S. A.,
Wellington Murray, Bethany, West Virginia,
U. S. A., and a number of ministors of
denominational churcels.

The meetings were well attended, and the
peace, harmony and good will whiclh prevailed
throulhoit, together with the favorable con-
ditions of the weather, combined to make the

Annual one of the best ever hold by the
brotherhood on P, E. Island.

The nieetings opeied on Friday niglt, July
Stlh, witht preaching service by Bro. Manifold,
the theme of te heur boing " The Glorious
Gospel."

On Saturday evening, Bro. R. E. Stevens,
of Pietou, preached acceptably from Dent.
j. 19, " Kadesl-Barnep."

Lord's day services opened with social
meeting et 10 a. m., conducted by Bro.
Emery, followed at 11 a. ni. by the annual
sermon preached by Bro. IIoward Murray of
Milton, N. S. His Litene was the " Growth
of Christian Character." Close reasoniing
and persuasive argument marked the dis-
course, whiclh was well reeived by the large
audience. At the close of the discourse two
youîng women came forward and made the
good confession.

At 3 p. m. the Lord's table was spread and
many disciples partook together of the sacred
embleims in remembrance of their rison Lord.
Bro. Emery presided,assisted by eiders Theo.
MacDonald and Daniel Gordon, and a number
of the brethren took part in social exorcises,
prayer, praise and exhortation, and this ser-
vice, being solely for tlio purpose of observing
this solemn ordinance, was very appropriate
and impressive, Getisemanec and Calvary
seemîed very near and the final trinmph of the
saints assured. IL was tmn heur to be long
remembored.

The evening sermon et 7.30, after a short
social meeting, was preached by Bro. A. N.
Simpson, the subject of the discoutrse was the
"l Ilarmony of the two wills-the Hhiman and
Divine," and was ably handled.

On Monday morning at 9.30 a social
meeting led by Bre. Manifold, was followed
at 10.30 by the business session. Meeting
opened by reading of Scriptures by the
Moderator, Bro. O. B. Emery, and prayer by
Bro. II. Murray. O. B. Emeoy re-elected
Moderator, J. iarry Williams of Charlotte-
town, elected secretary. Minutes of provions
meeting read and approved. Reports from
churches were very satisfactory. Very satis-
factory arrangements were made for mission-
ary enterprise and general efforts to forward
the work both in the churches and in the
"regiotis beyond." It seemed tobe the great
desire of aIl te make greater efforts this year
for the advancement of the cause titan wo
have ever made before. Another step was
taken toward strengthîening of relations with
New Brunswick and Nova Sceotia in mission
work. May ail work together for good.

The only disappointing foature of the
meeting was the absence of Bro. Crawford.

The young people's session et 3 p. m. was
a new feature in the Association and a decided
success. The programme piblisled in the
July number of THiE CuRIsrIAN was carried
out with few changes. The papers rend on
young people's work wili be published in TirE
ChritsTrAN in the near future.

After a good social meeting in the evening,
Bro. Wellington Murray, of Bethanly College,
prenched at G 30, taking as his stubject,
'Trust in God." At the close of the dis-
course one young man responded to the
invitation and confessed Christ before many
witnesses. The ordinance of baptisn was
thon attended to by the pastor, R. V. Steven.
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son, three persons going forward in obedience
to the conmand of Christ and putting him M
on in lis own appointed way, after which the timeeting closed with prayer and boendiction
and the people separated, many of them, we s
trust, to meet agan in annual convention, on r
the Friday before the second Lord's day in 6
July, 1899, te a place te bo yet appointed. LOn account of ill health, Bro. 1). C vrawford awas uinable to bc present at the annual meet-.
ing and his presonce was much missed by ail o
to whoim lie had become so famiiiar and so W
much endcared. v

The following expression of sympathy on t
boiait of the chsurches assenbled, speaks for t

P. E. I., July 11th, 1808. t
DEA BRîo'uurmm CRAWFORD,-

We, your brothers and sisters in Christ, assembled v
in the annual nceting ivith the church at Montague, a
missing your faniliar presence and wise counsel, adcsetoe express euîr higis apisreciation ef your o
faithful labors in tie wrk ef tiecospi and your
constant, untiring, unsclfish devotion to the cause
of Christ, and also te express our sincere regrets e
becausse of your enforced absence from our midst. e

Our earnest prayers to God our Ileavenly Father i
are that you may soon recover your usanli health, a
and w'e cherisi the hope that many years of your
useful labors amlong us may be enjoyed.

HOwAnD MURRAY, committe
GEoRGE MANIFoil.

---

P. E. I. ASSOCIA 7JON.

July 8 to il was tie time. The first nmcet-
ing was on Friday evening, wien Bro. Mani-
fold, of Charlottetcen, gave us a sermon that
was much greater than the congregation. It
should have been delivered on Sunday instead
of Friday. Saturday evening Bro. Stevens,
of Pictou, N. S., gave ils a very practical,
poinsted, forcible sermon on "Faitih and Cour-
age." At ten o'clock Lord's Day morning,
Bro. Emery led the prayer meeting. A'
eleven o'clock, iu the absence of Bro. Craw
ford, the writer spoke on "What Constitutes
a Christian?" The weather was ail that could
be desired, the rain on Saturday having laid
the dust and giving us fine roads. The crowds

of reopie were immense. We counted about
a luîndred teams. These, with many vho
came on foot from the village, inereased the
number beyond the capacity et the house.
It was a scene that lent inspiration to the
soul to sec so many tillers of the soi], who live
so close te the warm heart of nature that
their own hearts werc drawn uearer to God.
At the close of the .morning discourse two
responded te the invitation of the gospel.

At 3 o'clock Bro. Enery and Bro. McDon-
aid of East Point presided at the Lord's table.
Truly our "hearts burned within us" as we
looked upen and partook of the emblematie
lonf and cup of our blessed Lord-a foretaste
of the more blessed feast above-"the Lamb's.

great bridal feast of bliss and love."
The bouse at 7 o'clock was again crowded,

even more than in the norning, if such could
be possible. Bro. Simpson presented the
subject of the 'Two Wills." We werc ail
mach pleased with Bro. Simpson, both as a
preacher and a inan. It is not truc in his
case "that it spoils a man to make a preachs-
or." Wo ieartily congratulate tie Soutbport
and East Point churches in securing his
labors.

TiH E OHRISTIAN.

The business meeting began ,t 9) o'clock
[onday norning and continsued till dinner
me. We were agreeably surprised in seoing
o many at this meeting. Bro. Emory was
e.olected Moderator, and Bro. Williams
lected Secretary. Reports were rend from an
lie ciirches, reporting forty-soven baptisms B
nd the loss of eleven, giving a net increase A
f thirty-six during the year. A resolution n
as passed, after a fow romarks-some of in
hich were wise and sone otherwise-that i
ie money now in the hands of the associa- a
ion shouild be given te the Mission Board of P
lie Maritime Provinces te be spent in the ,w
mission work on the Ialand. A committeo T
was choson te formulato resolitions of our t
ppreciation of Bro. Crawford's long, useful w
nud consecrated fe, and our regrets that he W
ould not b present. Bro. Rufus Stevenson, p
ho Alexander of the occasion, made an O
arnest appeal tiat there uiiglht be a greater si
flort te advane the cause of Christ on the s
sland, showing that the obligations to work a
and pray and pay wero pregnant with the u
veiglit of eternal meaning and responsibility, y
and that thore has nover been the time whon i
t was so terrible and fearful and cruel for u
ihristians to sieop, tilat the blood of criushed i
ives were crying out in) the agony of thoir d
iouls for help. A resolution was carried te n
lave the association in Sumnmersido next year. y

A meeting at 3 o'clock by the young people; 1
and it was a very isteresting meeting; ail t
hands were more than pleased. The papers, i
the readings, the remarks and the songs, and p
especially the solos, were ail grand. Miss c
Stewart's paper on "Let Your Light Shine" c
was very appropriate and interesting. Miss y
Williams' paper on the Sunday-school was an
uip.to-date paper, and just what was needed.
lattie Crawford's reading was fine and beau-

tifully rendored. The young people bore are o
abreast of the times in talent and efficiency.
If they continue te improve thoir talents, and
carry out the push and spirit of that meeting,
and receive due encouragement from the
churches, it will be safe to prediet a much
greater work on this island than we have
ever seau.

Bro. Wellington Murray, of Fredericton,
P.E.I., spoke at sevon o'clock. His subject
was "Can we trust God?" Then Bro. Stev-
enson followed vith some stirring remarks;
then another confession-a young man from
River John, a son of Sister Carruthors; then
followed the baptisn of the three happy seuls.
Thus ended the Association of 1898-a very
pleasant, profitable meeting. The absence
of Bro. Crawford, Bro. lenry Stewart, and
Bro. E. C. Ford,who werc on the programme,
was greatly regretted. However, we feel
assured that the meeting vas a success, and
lias given the cause on the island an impetus
that will tell for good througiout the year.

The knduesa aid ho3pitality of the Mon-
tague brethren were ail that could be wisied
and more than ouiglt te b expected. The
home of Bro. and Sister Stevenson were well
filled with sixteen or twenty visi'ors, and
Sister Stevenson knew just how to make
them feel at home. Bro. and Sister Steven-
son and their daughter are im the hcarts of
lisoir brotisress, iot oniy et Monstagneo, but et
aIl tie Charolles, and tie succas t the cet-
ing is largely diue te their unstinted, untiring
and carnest eorts.

The opportuiities for doing a grand work
on this icland are knocking loudly at their
doors. The great question before them s l,
Will they open the doors and bring about a
foaset of love and joy in the salvation of pre.
cious souls? H. MURRAY.

ILI NTS CO UNTY MEETING.

Our meeting of the churches of Hants
ounty, as previously announced, was hold

West Gore, boginning Saturday June 25,
d closing Monday e'vening following.

ros. W. and H. Murray did the preaching.
Il the churches wero ropresented. Tho
tendance was good. We had good preach-
g, and everyone secmed pleased with the
eoting, several saying it was most as good
an annual meeting. Two obeyed the gos-

el. The interest of our work in the county
as the subject of a long session on Monday.
o have more preachers i. the field, seemed
o bu the desire of ail, and some resolitions
ore passed looking to that end. Since thon

n. Murray lias been preaching in New-
ort Lord's days, to incrcasing audiences.
ur meetings at West Gore are quite good
nce summer has come, and to help us

everal of our young people, who have been
way teaching or stndying, are again with
s, and the churcli work, mission band, and
oung peoples meeting will move on with
sereasing interest. The Sunday School,
nder the management of Bro. J. MeDoug &I,
s well attended, and is taking a thorough
rill in one of the books of the New Testa-
ient. Bro. George Wallace has, for several
ears, superintended the Bible School in
lawdon, and though wishing to b excused
his year, lie lias consented to continue, and
a conducting a useful school. We have
'reaching there twice each month. The
hurci at Nine Mile River is lccated in a
ommunity where a good hearing has never
?et been reached. It is made up of a sma 1
number of disciples who are steadfast, and
persevering. They are keeping up a Sunday
School in summer, and supportiug preachiug
nce every two weeks. May they see the

day when our plea will be botter understood
n that community.

HinAu WALLACE.
West Gore, N. S., July 18.

DEER ISLAND LETTER.

For severai years I wrote to the readers of
TirE CHRISTIAN under the hcading, " West-
Gore Letter." I now hope te have something
te say, for a little while, under the heading
of this latter.

After our protracted meeting I went home
for a few days rest. At the unanimous
request of the brethren I have returned to
continue the work.

The brethren have been making efforts to
buy a house for a parsonage, but so far with-
out success; and thera is not a suitable house
te rent in the whole district. The only
thing that semas possible now is te build a
house. Anyhow, I have decided to stay here
until the aninual meeting. After the meet-
ing I may be. open for meetings or to engage
with a chicih where I can locate my family.

The work on the Island seems in a fairly
prosperous condition. Since, the last report
three have received the right hand of fellow-
ship, and two have beeu baptised in Lord's
Ceve.

At Leonardville the outlook is promising,
althougli the work is harder; but with a
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long pull and a strong pull and a pull alto- FLORlIJ LE7TER. presenting a pure and simple faith in the
gother, a grand work will be done. Son of God. Priest-ridden, despot-ruled

Both Sunday Schools did well in the quar- Last night (.July Sthi) I think I witnessed, C.ba wiii soon doubtless hail with glad joy
terly review. The plan for review was a . the higher civilization and the benign influ-
little different from the usual routine of scin i y esects, onie fa th e most im)ressive onces of Christian teaching.
roviow. I wroto out, on slips, 53 questions scenes I ever beahelu. I was invited i prtibic I notice in Tur: CrnrirSrrT our worthy
all bearing on the quarter's lessons. We t t solieron ampe h " baBro. Flaglor calls for a small amotint to

Libre." The mare thon twvulve thousand t
then iad all the classes sit together in the Lire. Iere than t be t andles square the financial matteor of the N. S. and
pcwp. On the questions boing asked all those mften cam herearesfo ail beig vtamntelrs N. B. Board hefore the Animal. Bro. Flag-
who know hold up their bands, and different of the United States, lor's request is a very small one, surely.
ones were requested ta answer ; all answering 'lievcaen from Wyoming to Texas. I spoko Brethren, allow me ta write, fron this angle
correctly received a ticket at the conclusion ; last muight to between ole and two thousand. of vision, and tell you that one dotrinint ta
the one answering the nost questions-hav- I. vas niglit, and thousiands of white tents, our advance in the Maritime Provinces is
ing the most tickets-received a prize. In with blazing camp fires, stretched away in Our lack of pocket-book consecration. I
Lord's Cova two answered 46 ont of 53 all directios,while senries and guards paednotice in Bro. Flagloi's apportionment list
waile a great many hiad over 25 tickets. In ta ud fro on guard lies and regimental as many as ten churches asked for sums, nana
Leonardville 40 ont of 53 was the highesit, divisions. It has never been my pleasure to of them cxecceding $15 a Vea", for Home Mis-
but the. compotition was close. Old and address a more onderly and attentive assem- sion work, and not one of the ten responding
young enjoyed the review, and quite a stimu- biy. A large cotncourse o! mein , dressed in for 1898 This must bo an "off year." I do
lus was given ta the study of Qhe lesson for umform, intently hlijeeinmg wdith n pturned not suppose he would like for me ta tell it,
the next quarter. faces, is an posing d nspiring sight but as lie does not Lake Tru CIiSTIAN li0

The churches will take up a regular Dumb is the ongue ndeed that cannot lind will not know what I write; but we have one
monthly collection for Our Home Mission words on such at occasion, and cold mdeed uman in the chtrch here for which the writer
Work. Would not this be a good pian for ilust bme feheart that con l not be touched preaches who alone gives eiglhteen hundred
all our churches ta adopt ? If twenty-five nith sm M. of isIati he mam dollars for this year, and he is not looked
churches in N. B. and N. S. would do this, "noth Y. M. C. A. tent was packed; the sides upon in Jacksonville as a rich mian. Hea is
and raise on an average four dollars at i were folded, and hunidreds stood, sat, and liko Bro. Timothy Coop, who, whlen asked
collection, this would make $100.00 a montl reched around o the outside. At the close how lue canio to give so mtch ta the Lord,
or $1,200.00 a year. Just think how aasily of be address huîîndreds came to the front responded, "Well, the Lord shovels in and
this could be done. and gave me cordial grasps of the hand while [ shovel ont, and, so far-, the Lord has had

A number of the people fron the isla·id thîey eanrnesfly thanked mie for the worde the biggest shovel." There is no harder
are talking of going ta the Annual if we cau spoken. Scores askei me ta pray for theom. wvorked man in this city than our brother
get a vessal ta carry us across the bay. Thousatids of these boys came fron Christian who gives so liberally, and I have nover seen

I had a very pleasant visit ta Mascarene homes scattered throughmout this broad land1l, so clheerfuîl a giver. Ie firmly believes-

and preahed one evening for the noble li ttle and are being followed by the prayers of and who dare deny itI-tlhat his consecration
devoted mothers and fathers. A large nun- ta the Lord's service has bronght him greater

band of brethren there. I also saw some of ber came forward last nighît and introduced blessings and increased opportunitias and
the good people of Le Tete. How I do vishi means. One of the most pleasant things in
that these churches could have a preacher ail themsclves as members o thie horistian the work of a pastor is ta have an carnest
the time. Next month I shall hope ta have Church from Virgmia, Illnois, Iowa, ndi- and faithful follower of Christ at his elbow

more good news for you. amn, Wisconsin, Wyoming, and other states. ever ready and ever willing ta second any
Chaplain Stringtellow, of the 4th Virginia and every move that nay tend ta the ad-

As most of you know, the greatest industry 'l vancement of the church. Brthren, it is of
or occupation eniploying most labor and was present, and offered prayer at the close great importance that ve have the truthi; but
capital hero is the sardine business. For of the services. Mrs. Edna M rrisonl, oe of if ve keep that truit, or rather that which
several years it has been dull, but this year Florida's nLost beautiful and accomplished should ba the means of disseminating the

until the prcsent, bas been good, vith pros- singers, kindly accoimpainied the writer, aind truth, tied tup in our pocket-books, or locked
drew forth most timultumois applatuse by lier up in the business concerns of the worlid,

pects of beingastill btter. When times arc good ow and simply give to the loird what accident-
and people are doing well, they feel better ally comes ta hand, then lot lis be senisible
and I thinkit is botter all round; don't you? is an Episcopahian, but I found him a tru and reasonable, and know that we have ia

Our churcl, work is also in an encouraging Christian gentleman, most liberal in his views riglt ta expect anything but meagre results
of evangelistic methods, and a broad-minded froni meagre attempts. The m an or the

condition. The churches will meet their d s ate istian worke There clhurch attempting great things for the Lord
apportionment for the Home Mission Board, . has the right ta expect groat things irom the
and have also done well for Foreign wok. :re seven chaplains now her with the differ- fjord, and is nover disappointed. "Whatso-
The meetings are all well attended, and ont regiments in camp, and I have iad the aver a man soweth, that suhall lie aiso reap,"
there scema ta be a permanent growth in pleasure of visiting thea in their tents on the is not only true of quality or kind, but is as
Sunday School and prayer meeting. field, and forming very pleasant acquain- truc of quantity. Paul has written-II. Cor.,

On the 27th we are ta have our picnia. tances. ix. G-1But this I eay, He 'which soweth
sparingly shahi neap aiso spaninzhy; anti hoThroe Sunîday Stl'anIs will combine, Lam- Our work iere moves along slowly, but which sowti bountifuiiy shah rcîp alsobob's Cave, Larns Cove, and Leonardville. most surely. Tua CRIsTIAN ceime ta as bountifilly." iiefusal to act ipon the groat

tiem next Lord's day (24th) at Looînardvil. yesterday, and everything on its pages was prmnciples of truîhm here eimenurated will e-
One of Our young mon, Bro. Poster Calder, rad. We have by no manner of means lost count for munch of theslowinessof ourgrowth

who has been teaching on Grand Mana' our interest in the home people or the home in many localities. T. I. Braus.
for several years. lias decided ta enter the work, but our eyes open and our hearts and Jacksonville, July oth.
minitry; and with this end in view will go minds broaden whmen We look out upon the
to Lexington, Kentucky. e will do saine F. D. Power says that when ho graduatod
preaching on the Island and vicinity dur broad fields a! aur possibihities in bis mightby from Bethany in 1871. ho was offeieri $1200
his vacation. country, the United States, ta day the cynmo- ta take charge of a city church, but thtough

I an in hopes ta sce a number of you a at ie 'of all eyes. The prospet ti now are that pour, iuuchi m d.bt and without books. lhe
the Aninal at Tiverton, and hope the meet- era long Cuba, the "pearl of the Antilies," refuîie.d the tempting offcer and accepted $500
ing thore may d > much good Everything will not only be free from the yoke of cruel ta preach for thrce churcles in the country.
hould bc subordinate tthe one great thpme bai Ue lias never regretted this choice. elie

Ihow na We Win m n t the Lord Jonies Spanish bondage, but, with its fertile soil expeeniice muned there was worth more than
Christ ? W. H. HARDING. and splendid possibilities, will open up o nioney. fie would say ta every young

Lord's Cove, Deer Isiand, N. B. 1our brethron still another opportunity for preacher " Go and do thon likowise."
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PREACIIERS SI1OULD TELL TiHEIR of the earth for new iews and strango doc-

PEOPLE. trines. ve have followed the scientific, the
Every preacier slould t l hi people, and inductive mnothod, and se find the sane har-

especially bis young people, ail about the oiony as ini modern science.
Bethany C. E. Reading Courses. Full inifer- 3. We have a divine creed, the one an-
matiomn may be liad, gratis, by droppinga nounced by the Father himîrself and proved
crard to tin B th1any C. E. Co m amîy, 798 by the I[oly Spirit-"Jesus is the Christ, the
lpublic street, Cleveland, Ohio. Begin at Son of God." Our creed is christo-cen trie.

once te plan for ysematic readiog aong It rallies us ail arounîd the cross. It brings
tihe people ofnyour churc us to sit it the feet of the Great Teacher.
the pnoci o ot younr pelrce. It makes us Hi disciples. Il eunables us te
Tha indochisiatin ty the eyoung pepie grasp the hand that saved sinking Peter, It

ail beuinrg a ible te give a reasoin e the hope .f terfect, and can not b changed or rovised.
tiat ei withi them, the greait nete et more It is so simiple tIat it is adapted te the needs

k d i of the of every sinner, however ignorant alnd guilty,knowlcdge of the riessage and mosion e and so sublime that theu aingels will noverDrscines t Christ, wero the occasion Od understand its full meaning. f. uiites therotrsing tat lic the r ly to tLe brot rhood people of God instead of dividing themn.iii te reconL cou vonti. Lot cvcry coi gre- 4. Our chiof glory is our ability te prescntgation bc cnilisted, and begitn tiieso reading tr 3ùcdcrn tcneso.lo u
circleu ii in ediately, aid a rîoh liarvest %vil the ible doctrine of conversion. IIow the
be the result. The cost of the handbooks is nists clear away when we see how inspired
very low, and this study îe within the reach non preached and brought men ito the
oî a11. llchurch ! Faith cones by hearing, and hear-

ing by the Word of God. Repentance ie the
soul's ovil net in turning away from ail sm,

_ _____ in the submrission of our wills te the divinle
-vili. Confession and baptismi as acts of

RlEISONS FOR OUR E' TI USIA SM. obedience bring the assurance that God ihas
. forgiven our sins. We ask for rie miraculous
experience, we seek ire eiotional evidence ;

Entiusiasmn properly directed is an clemnent while we pray for pardonI we find it, net at
of power. No politici party, li reform, and the anxious seat, but in obedicico to the
no ciurci carn succeed wvithout It. This is gospel ; for " the Word of God cninot bc
onre reason why the young are more success- broken." A million souls are to-day rejoic-
fui than tihe od. A religion that is n ing in tii grCat light.
fui thinuete is w rti religione bu i col 5. W ith regard te baptismai and the Lord'sonithusiatstic is worthless. To beneither cold Supper, our views and practices are beyondnor hot im regard te surch a subject is naunse- all controversy. No one questions the mode
ating. Paul was su enthrusiattic that lie was or subhject of baptibum as we practice it. To
throughît to bu inau. le duteruned to know be baptized is a cumriand of God, anld it was
nothing amîîong miron but Jesus (Jhrist and designcd trat we sihould ebey wheter wie o
Iin crucified. If one is not entiuisiastic for t. ui rde o te îeal and value or
his religion and his ciurchi, ie ouight te re- meut ie in debate, and aflivirm that a sinner
nounce tier or refrm. I would net belong Ctn do ail that we teach ie should do, and
te a chuti chi o wrlich I was ashae. Ilow still not be a Christian. I have had no
fu clul eà of u im 1 w h p iers loft, debate. The weekly observance of thefuillo elitlsirtireii wrc tue piencors et lifty Lord's Supper cannot be wrong. We teach
years ago! Since I heard the gospel as the wlole trutih concernîing it : Close ceno-
preacied In the Westernr Reserve by such munion, for it was given te the disciples, '
mîrenî ai llariisonî Jones, A. B. Gi-cei, D. S. ind to none others ; and yct froe becaunse
Burniett and Iaac Errett, I have been fuît cf every mnir must decid9 for hinsoif whether
iL; it grows urponr e more an ud i re ever was, and is still, a Christian. . . 'more. Nor 6. Ve enjoy the largest liberty of opinionis tits exultation Ii Our causo vithout good aurd progross. We have net fornulated a
reason. creed wherewith te blind our eyes te ne% v

1. Our rigit division of the Wiad lets i l truthr ; we have not uanacled our hands by
flood of light. The gospels give us Uhrt ais a mr1an-nade discipline, se that we cannot

ar. suit ourselves te changed conditions. Wea divine Saviour, the Acts tell us how sinners stand in no tlirce-by-fourr pulpit, but on a
became saints, and the Ejpistles how Chris. piatform as broad as the truth and as narrow
tiains should live. Ve do not confoumid tie ris tihe gobpul of Christ. Du you believe in
dispensatIoIs and the covenrants. We iear Crist, and ar'e 3ou'villinig te follow hini ?

Then you miay Comte and stanld.withi Us, wvhat-the voice fromt the excellent glory saying, ever your peculiar views or opinions.
"Ilear ye Lirn." 7. I am prend of our brotherhood on

2. We'glory in the fact tiat our interpre- account of its loyalty to Christ; prend of i
tations8 of the Scripitures hiaeî not bei fanci- uir gleait ev.aln lbsts who are bringing ten
fui. We sot k the gramnatîcal and the logical thoiusand ani monti te Christ. I rojoice tihat

lrone o! our people are conepicuous as leadersmneanuing of wiat God has said. We ask who In divisions, and grcat hieresies. Our fivo
speaks, te wlomn, anld for what purpose. we tihousand preachers stand as ai solid plhalanx,
seek to find and accept tlie uoimiion Cirs- and a fier body of Christian soldiers dues
tianity, the cetrtainties of life and duty, and not exist.
have mno tise for extreme arnd h»thetial S. At length ve are ortIodox. We always

. a y have been, but now the world secs it. Tihe
views. alence, oir writers and speakers rarely people are willing te pray viti us, te hear
ever waminder into the liibo on the back side uis, and to juin farins withut a "devil's laine"

botween. This is a gratification to thoso
vhto have been under ban so long, though it

may not be an unnixed blessing.
9. And finally, the world ie turning toward

us. The sumnier is cominhg, the days are
getting longer, the harvest is waving, and
the reapers are gathering it in. Wo are for
Christian union. We stand on common
grund, and wlen ail t.e dmnoinational
standards ]lave boeil brotiglit in and leaned
against the cross, wo wilil be found there
also, found glorying only in the cross of
Christ.-Ceristian Slandard.

PA T'IgNCE I171 O URSEIL VES.

lo break a bald habit or overcomo a wcak-
ness mncans breaking a now path and resisting
ai well-defined movement of the wholo nature.
It is supremely difficult te reverse the moral
nature when it is moviug along a track which
it had inade for itself; it means stubborn
figlting, frequent defeat, moode of discour-
agement which are dangorous becauso they
tempt one te give up lithe truggle. If defeat
sometimes befails a man, il is net final unless
he chooses te make it se; in many cases
defeat i a preparation for victory; men learn
te overcome through defeat, as Peter the
Great learned the art of war at the bands of
his victorieus une i ies. In the struggle with
ourselves the great thing is never te accept
defeat; the man who staggors te his feet
aftor he lias been thrown down and pushes
oit in weakness and sorrow is on the way te
self-conquest. God will net suffer him te
fßnally fait who hates evil oven when it over-
cones, and who stru:.gles on in frequetit
defeat.-Outlook.

THIE PULPI7:

Vhiatevor else may be said of Dr. Joseph
Patrker, lie is usually decidedly interesting.
One of htis recent oue-minute sermons burst
forth after the following fashion : " A nine-
Leenth century church muet avail itseolf of
ineteenth century appliances. Congrega-

tionalisn must ro-read the Bible of its own
history. A churcli of heroes, martyrs and
revolutions must net drop in a church of
bazaars and toa-meetings. The exodus of
snobbery must complote itseolf, te make room
for the rncoming of intelligence, conviction
and sincerity. Congregationalism bas long
enough enjoyed the preparation and the
reading of papers upon the quantity of saw-
dust that can be got into a quart pot that
hias ne bottom. We want fire-inspiration,
the spirit and the power of Elias, before
which despotism, bigotry and ignorance will

oce in terror and shame."

Once when I was asking Mr. Meyer why I
found so many hindrances and disappoint-
iments in the Christian life, ho asked me te
stand still and breathe out six timos without
breathing in one. Of course I could net do
t. Did you ever notice that you broathe in
before you breathe out ? Did yon ever notice
that your brcathing out ic proportioned te
yotur breathimg in ? Did you ever notice that
you mako au effort te breatho in, but make
no effort te breathe out ? If you would keop
filled with the spirit, keep breathing in, and
breathing in, and breathing in; and-the path
of the just shall ho as the shining light, that
shinethr more and more until tho perfect day.
Thank God for that.-Dr. Chap»ian's lust
words at the Quiet Hour.
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"NEVE iER SOARS 80 111011 A GALA'."

[The vriter of the foilewing verses 1. n.ot known,.
They were written in the Illinuis Statu Penitentiary
by a convict. They arc choice poetry, and pathetie-
aIly truc.1

I walked through the woodland meadow,
Where the t.hrushes sweetly sing,

And I found on a bed of mnosses
A bird with a broken wing;

I healed its wounds, and aci norning
It sang its old sweet strain;

But the bird with the broken pinion
Nover soared se high again,

I found a young life broken
By sin's seductive art,

And, touched with the Christ-like spirit,
I took hini te miy hicart;

H1e lived with a noble purpose,
And struggled net in vain;

Bu t the life that sin has stricken
Never soared se high again.

But the bird with the brokeu pinion
Kept another from the snare,

Amnd the life that sin bas stricken
Raiscd another from despair;

Each less bas its compensation;
There is healing for evcry pain;

But the bird with the broken pinion
Never soars se high again.

LET US BE Q ULETV.

Let us bel quiet! What is there to gain
By fret and worry in this fleeting life?

Alas for all the self-inflicted pain!
Ais for all the self-invited strife!

Let us be quiet! Winds and waters wage
In vain the fiercest conflict ever known;

They cannot reach a star, howe'er they rage,
Nor touch the base of God's eternal throne.

Let us bc quiet whsen our focs conspire
Te do us evil or te thwart our good;

When friends charge ill te all our riglit desire
And best of motives are misunderstood.

Lot us be quiet wlien the ghosts arise-
Those phantom creatures of night's fervered

brain;
They fly wien norning's uun illuies the skies,

And wc belold the world in light again.

Lot us be quiet! Passing years shall prove
Purpose divine upon our welfare bent;

Truc wisdon, hand in hand with deepest love,
Works out for us the will omnipotent.

ALL CI17?STlA NS.

We have read a remarkable dreani in the
writing of the noted reformer, John Wesley.
H1e says: "i dreamed that I was at the gate
of bell, and knocked and asked, "Are there
any Presbyterians here?" te which. was an-
swered, 'Yes, a great many.' 'Any Baptistsl'
'Yes, a great nany.' 'Any Methodists?'
'Yes, a great many.' Disappointed at the
la8t reply, I turned my stops upward and
came te the gate of Paradise, and there
knocked and asked the same questions, te all
of which was answered, 'No.' 'Whom have
you then?' was asked in astonishment. 'We
know nothing of those names hera,' was the
reply. We are all Christians iere; we were
sinners once, but have been saved by the
grace and our souls washed in the blood of
tho Lamb."'

IL is net the naine Presbyterian, Baptist,
Methodist, Lutheran, Episcopalianu, or auy
other human cognomen, that will save us;
but the name Jesus only. Therefore, why
net drop all human names Lhat divide God's
people on earth, and bo known only as Chris-
tians. By se doing we would help te answer
the prayer of our Saviour that his people
might ail be one.

TiJIE (IREAT CONTROVERCY : A Biblical
and Ilistorical Searchli after the True Basis of
Clristan Union. By Ashley S. Johnson,
Kimberlin Hoiglits, Knox County, Tenu.
29 pages. Paper cover. Prico, 50 cents.

Undoubtedly the greatest problem the
church lias to face to-day is : Iow may

liristian union bu obtained ? Its truc
solution wiill cradicate all errors in church
governmeiit and doctrine and create a much
more Christ-like spirit among our Saviour's
followers. The question, 1s the church of
Christ divided ? is hardly debateable. The
necessitv for union seems now to bo very
generally conceded by Christians. The great
proposition, therefore, before the church is,
Iow Can this union be accomplished ? Bro.
Johnson discusses this great questioin. mis
plan is to lay before the reader the creeds
and beliefs of the leading deniominations and
the opinions of several classes both in and
ont of the denominations as grounds, or sup.
posed grounds, of unity, and thon to set
forth the strongest arguments of each party.
Theso arguments he puts in the miouths of
supposed representativo men in convention
assembled. The leading toachings of the
Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Episcopal-
ian, Lutheran, Dunkard, Quaker, Roman
Catholic, Universalist, Adventist and Mor-
ion churches ara thus presented.

We would probably rather have each body
or class prcsent its own case by its own ad-
herents. No inatter how fair or unbiased a
man nay be, it is hardly to be expected that
he could stato the views of others as clarly
and ably as thoir foremost thinkers Can.
Yet Bro. Johnson treats the cause of others
ini as fair and reasonable liglit as can be ox-
pected. I must acknowledge that my know-
ledge of the religions beliefs of the difforent
sects is quite limited, and so canuot pose as
a judge of the fairness of the author's pre-
sontation of this phase of the question. But
I can testify to the writer's honesty in stating
the facts in some instances and his impartial
treatient of the beliefs as stated. Moreover,
tho author niakes such copious roforences
fron the creeda and the writings of the lead-
ing men of different secte that lie may almost,
on this account, be relieved from any charge
of unfairness.

Side by side with denominational tonets
we have the opinions of other classes. Infidel
tells of the difliculties which he claims effec-
tually barred his way to faith in Christ.
The great barrier to his belief, ha explains,
lias been the diversified interpretation of the
scriptures by bolievers in their inspiration.

Inquirer takes up the naines and sone of
the practices of the difforent donominations,
and shows that they are not to bo found in
the Bible. Ie asks, " Is there not a process
revealed in the scriptures through which, if
I pases, I mnay become a Christian, live a
Cliristian and die a Christian, and will the
process nake me anything but a Christian,
aund will any deviations from this process
justify the hlope of infallible safety and
security for this lite or the next, and will
the New Testament, ' as it is written,' make
a Baptist, Methodist, or Mormon ? "

I conoclast assails the mourners bouch or
anxions seat system as an aid to conversion ;

and seoes to pretty thoroughly demolislh
this false modo of procedure. In his second
ad(dress ho attacks the theory of "l the iden-
tity of the covetiants," and makes a etrong
argument for " rightly diiding the Word of
Truth."

Apostolos follows with a strong plea for
the acknowledgement of the au thority of the
apostles ; but shows, on the other hand, that
the authority given thiem, as ambassadors
for Christ, onded with them.

Business is the next te address the assoni-
bly. IIe contends that millions of dollars
are lost through divisions annuauly, which
should be used in the cause of uncorrupted
Churistianity.

Peacinaker is the last to address the con-
vention. Ie trents of (1) the great import-
anco of and general grounds for unity; (2)
the time and place of the boginuing of the
cliurch of Christ ; (3) the work of the ioly
Spirit ; and (4) what must we do te bu saved?
These speeches take up 135 pages of the
book, and contain a strong argument in
favor of pure Christianity. The writer here
stands forth as an able expounder of scrip-
tire. Iis arguments are sutpported by
copions quotations from God's Word. IIe
does not defend his position upon isolated
texte, but presents a forciblo array of scrip-
ture, and carefully examines the portions
u pon which othors found an opposita opinion.
His language is clear and simple and well
suited for the general reader. Thie book has
some of the best elonients of popularity anil
is proving guite popular. IL should provo te
be a valuable educator of the priniples we
advocate. By aiding in ils distribution the
brethren will do a good work for truc CIhris-
tianity, and help Bro. Johnson in the granl
work of educating poor- young mon ta preacl
the gospel. O. B. STocKuFoiLti.
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More naimes vill be added as they are appointed

No Summer Vacation.
St. Join's cool sumnier wcather, combined with

our superior ventilating facilities, inake study with
us just as agrecable in July and August as at any
other time.

Just zhe chance for teachers and others te take
up the ISAAC PITMAN SIORTIIAND and our
NEW METHODS (thu very latest) of BUSINESS
PRACTICE.

Students cen enter at any tinie. Send for Cata-
logue.

lOgdow 1 S, KERR&SON.
Oddiellows' Hall1.


